Carot id art ery angioplast y wit h st ent ing is an effect ive t reat ment for carot id art ery st enosis, but is frequent ly associat ed wit h acut e t ransient hemodynamic changes. We present t he case of a 73-year-old female pat ient wit h long-st anding refract ory hypert ension who remained normot ensive during a t hree-year follow-up aft er undergoing st aged bilat eral carot id angioplast y.
Introduction
According t o recent ly published clinical evidence, carot id angioplast y wit h st ent ing is an effect ive and safe alt ernat ive t o endart erect omy for t he t reat ment of signifi cant carot id disease 1 . However, bot h t herapeut ic opt ions are associat ed wit h episodes of hemodynamic inst abilit y (increase or decrease in blood pressure [BP] and bradycardia) during and aft er t he procedures, due t o t ransient dysfunct ion of t he barorefl ex syst em, which in t he case of carot id art ery st ent ing result s from mechanical dist ension of carot id sinus (CS) barorecept ors [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The baroreflex is t he most import ant mechanism in short -t erm regulat ion of blood pressure and heart rat e (HR). It act s via t he aut onomic nervous syst em, wit h barorecept ors in t he CS being t riggered by st ret ching, modulat ing blood pressure t hrough reciprocal changes in sympat het ic and vagal act ivit y (increasing parasympat het ic and decreasing sympat het ic st imulat ion). Alt hough t he role of carot id barorecept ors in acut e blood pressure regulat ion is well document ed, t heir involvement in long-t erm regulat ion remains unclear. The pot ent ial benefit of chronic CS barorecept or st imulat ion t o t reat hypert ension is current ly being invest igat ed 6 .
Case report
A 73-year-old female pat ient , obese (body mass index: 29), wit h dyslipidemia and known coronary art ery disease (CAD) (angioplast y of t he circumfl ex art ery wit h implant at ion of a bare-met al st ent performed in 2000), was referred t o cardiology consult at ion for refract ory hypert ension. She present ed Canadian Cardiovascular Societ y (CCS) class II effort angina, and was under t herapy wit h at enolol 100 mg id, nifedipine 30 mg id, irbesart an 300 mg id, isosorbide mononit rat e 60 mg id, rosuvast at in 20 mg id, and aspirin 100 mg id. Despit e t he pat ient 's assurance of compliance wit h t he prescribed t herapy, her BP remained above recommended levels (syst olic BP 150-160 mmHg and diast olic BP 80-90 mmHg).
Following det ect ion of a bilat eral carot id murmur on physical examinat ion, Doppler ult rasound was performed which revealed signifi cant st enosis of bot h int ernal carot id art eries (ICAs). Peak syst olic velocit ies measured by Doppler indicat ed 85 % and 80 % st enosis of t he right and left ICA, respect ively. Carot id angiography during hospit alizat ion confirmed t he above lesions, and coronary angiography excluded st ent rest enosis or CAD progression.
The pat ient t hen underwent st aged carot id angioplast y (right ICA in February 2007 and left ICA t hree mont hs lat er), wit h implant at ion of PRECISE ® self-expandable met al st ent s -7 × 30 mm in t he right carot id ( Figure 1 ) and 6 × 30 mm in t he left carot id ( Figure 2 ). The first int ervent ion was unevent ful, but during t he second procedure t he pat ient developed severe hypot ension (65/ 40 mmHg), which responded t o volume loading and t he Trendelenburg posit ion. She was discharged t hree days lat er wit h normal BP (120/ 80 mmHg), and all ant ihypert ensive medicat ion was discont inued.
The pat ient was monit ored regularly during a t hree-year follow-up, and remained normot ensive, wit h no BP-lowering medicat ion except at enolol 50 mg (reint roduced t o prevent effort angina), and wit h baseline HR of 70-80 bpm.
Discussion
Carot id st enosis is usually t he result of accumulat ion of calcified at heromat ous plaques in t he bifurcat ion of t he common carot id art ery, affect ing t he origin of t he int ernal carot id art ery. This region is anat omically close t o t he CS barorecept ors, which are sensit ive t o pressure exert ed on t he vessel wall and cont rol blood pressure by regulat ory cent ers t hrough count er-regulat ory mechanisms. Impulses originat ing in t he CS are t ransmit t ed via t he glossopharyngeal nerve t o t he nucleus of t he solit ary t ract (NST) locat ed in t he medulla oblongat a. CS st imulat ion inhibit s sympat het ic neurons of t he NST, t hus reducing sympat het ic vascular t one and hence BP . Simult aneous act ivat ion of t he nucleus ambiguus and t he dorsal nucleus of t he vagus nerve increases vagal st imulat ion, result ing in a reduct ion in HR.
The presence of calcified at heromat ous plaques in t he CS leads t o chronic barorecept or st imulat ion in response t o small variat ions in pressure, since t he t hicker and more calcifi ed t he wall, t he more rapid and effi cient t he t ransmission of pressure changes. Endoluminal dist ension of t he art erial wall during balloon infl at ion and st ent expansion can t hus produce a hypot ensive response 2 .
Numerous st udies have demonst rat ed t hat acut e hemodynamic changes during and aft er carot id art ery st ent ing increase t he risk of mort alit y and st roke in t he perioperat ive period 3 . However, no long-t erm beneficial effect has been report ed following unilat eral or bilat eral carot id angioplast y wit h st ent ing, part icularly in pat ient s wit h refract ory hypert ension.
At t empt s have been made t o reduce BP t hrough afferent CS st imulat ion since t he 1960s, when research began int o baroreflex modulat ion as a t reat ment for refract ory hypert ension and angina 4 . There is now evidence t o suggest t hat BP can be reduced effect ively t hrough elect rical st imulat ion of t he CS 5 , and a clinical t rial is current ly underway t o assess t he effi cacy of an implant able device for t he t reat ment of refract ory hypert ension 7 . Experiment al st udies have demonst rat ed t hat carot id angioplast y in hypert ensive dogs can cause chronic hypot ension 8 .
The case present ed raises t he possibilit y t hat mechanical dist ension of bot h carot id sinuses by met al st ent implant at ion, result ing in sust ained barorefl ex st imulat ion, can lead t o chronic BP lowering. The varying cont ribut ion of t he barorefl ex and sympat het ic nervous syst ems t o long-t erm BP modulat ion, as well as differences in t he anat omical and funct ional propert ies of t he CS, may explain t he variabilit y of BP response following t his t ype of procedure 9 . In cont rast t o t he changes in BP in t his pat ient , t here was no signifi cant reduct ion in HR following carot id angioplast y. Baseline HR and it s variabilit y depend primarily on regulat ion by t he parasympat het ic nervous syst em, whose funct ion appears t o decline wit h age, part icularly in hypert ensives 9 . This may explain t he limit ed infl uence of t he barorefl ex on HR in our pat ient .
Conclusion
Carot id disease arises from an underlying chronic at herosclerot ic process and is t herefore frequent ly associat ed wit h hypert ension. Carot id angioplast y is an effect ive t reat ment for signifi cant carot id art ery st enosis, but while safe, it is frequent ly associat ed wit h t ransient bradycardia and hypot ension. However, t he case described shows t he pot ent ial long-t erm hemodynamic effect induced by sust ained bilat eral CS st imulat ion. Alt hough t his is an uncommon clinical response, it may be beneficial in pat ient s wit h severe hypert ension undergoing bilat eral carot id angioplast y, leading t o improvement in long-t erm BP cont rol.
